
Sra Water Eats Stool.
XVhrn flct'l in exposed to the action

of sea wiilcr and thowenthor, it is said
to porrodo at tho rnto of an inch in
eighty-tw- o years; an inch of iron
undor tho Fame conditions corrode
in ono humlmd and ninety years.
When rxpoHod to fresh water and tho
weather, tlio periods are. ono hundred
nnd seventy years for steel and six
i i i . . .
uuniiren nun mmy yenrs for iron.
Completely immersed in sea water,
the rates nro : Steel, ono hundred and
thirty years j iron, three hundred and
ten yenrs; nnd in fresh water, steel,
six hundred venr.t. and iron, nnvnn
hundred years. Iron piles corrodo
most near low-wat- mark; mnrine
growths act as a protection. ew
l'ork Lodger. , ,

I A Remai liahlc Bible.
' An old relic has been discovered, in
Eureka, Cal., in the form of a Oorman
liiblo, printed in 1537, in tho days of
Luther, by Wondvl Kihel, of Strass-burg- .

Tho work is illustrated
throughout with scenes pointed by
hand in water colors. Tho orthogra-
phy is a mixture of tho Saxon dialect
and tho German of that ago. It is in
a wonderful stato of preservation, but
was rebound about two hundred years
ago. Tho rclio is tho property of
George Framcr, who ling already been
offered over $1000 for it. Now Or-
leans ricayuno.

J Telocily ol (Jiin Projectiles.
The highest velocity obtainod by a

projeotilo fired from a modern rapid
fire gun is 2887 feet per second, or
something like 1908 miles an hour.
Chicago Timos-IIcral-

V Championship,
' Tn all the out-do- sports of tho season tho
Weather is plnymg champion to knock out
and close up games. A ohango will eomo. ot
course, and with hot wontlmr will come tho
fiercer struggle to make up for lost time. All
this menus a grontr amount of wear andtoar to the body, to its muscles, nerves and
bone. Whnt tlio ilamnee in all will be from
sprains, bruises, wounds, hurts, Inflamma-
tions, contusions and tho like, no ono can
toll, but there Is a championship to lie won,
Important to nil, to which few give sufllciont
consideration, and that is tho triumph over
nil those pains and mishaps in the surest,
promptest way. St. Jneolw Oil is tho cham-
pion remedy for all such ailments; it does not
disappoint nnd never postpones a euro for
any cause whatever.

Tho British army estimates for tho current
year are 8D,919,000.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot euros
i ull Kidney nnd ltladdor troubles.

Pamphlet ami Consultation free.
Laboratory Blngliamton. N. Y.

Tlio New York Seventh Regiment has
a bicycle corps.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Vonr Lire
Away

Is the truthful, stmtllng titlo of a book
about the harmless, guaranteed
tobacco hnblt cure that braces up nieotinlzed
nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood.
You run no physical or llunnciul risk, as

is sold by Druggists everywhere,
under a guarantee to euro or money refund-
ed. Book free. Ad. Sterling llciuedy Co.,
Now York or Chicago.

Need Clear HcniU.
Working people need clear heads, sound

sleep and ko;kI dlscsiion; forif sickness comimi,what then? It ia cliivipvr to keep well. That"queer leolin-t- springs lr.im lndi','ot on.Urst you "pooh, poou! " Then you grow
alnrmed and send for the doctor. No neod of
that. A box of Kip:ms Tubules will set you
ritcht and keep you rU'ht; so vou can eat, sleep
uud work. Ask the lirngd't for them.

To Cleanse Itie Stysteiu
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bilious,
or when the blood is Impure or sluggish, to per-

manently cure habitual constipation, to awak-

en the kidneys an 1 liver to a healthy activity
without irritating or weakening them, to dis-
pel beadoehos, colds or fevers, uso Syrup of
i'lfc-s- .

Mrs. Wlnslow'e Southing Syrup for children
teething, sof tens the Kum, rcducos inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind elic. ""cabotUo

We have not been without l'iso's Cure for
Consumption for years. L17.IB Kkkkkl,
Camp Street, Harris mrg, l'a., .May 4, 18UI.

Wo will give SIOI reward for any case of ca-
tarrh that cunnot bscurodwitU Hall's Catarrh
tJuro. 'I'aken Internally.

' Y. ! t'liKXRV ar Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

If nfflicted wlthsoreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. lrugisus sell at uc per bottle'

Is Your
Blood Pure

If it is. you will ba strong, vigorous, full
of life anJ ambition; you will have a good
appntito and good digestion; strong nerves,
sweet sleep.

But how few cau say that their blood is
pure! How many people are suffering daily
from the consequences of impure blood, sorof-ul- a,

salt rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness and

That Tired Feeling.
Hood's Bnrsaparilla purifies, vitalizes and

enriches the blood. Therefore, It Is the med-
icine for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red blood andstrong nerves.
It will overcome That Tired Feeling, create

nu appetite, give refreshing sleep and make
you strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eyo today.

Hood's Pills tagjjg
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The best
FrOoOO
INVALIDS

JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.
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SrMJTEIt CAUK OF MILK.

Cleanliness iu nil dairy operations
is of first importance. Milk with dry
bands. Keen the atmosphere in which
the milk roast stand free from bad
odors. Preserve tho desirable flavors
in the cream. If the milk is wanted
Bweet, lower tho temperaturo as aopn
es tho milk is drnwn from the cow to
jnst above freezing if possible Noglcot
of proper earo of milk by patrons is
tuo cause of much tronblo At the faO'
tory nud results in a liko redaction in
net profits. It pays to be honest
American Agriculturist.

HKTAIMXO TUB DtWTEIt FLAVOR.

ConcerijinR cold storage of butter,
wo will say that thero is only method
that will keep butter so ns to preserve
its first rosy flavor, and that is by
ireezing it.

Tho old method of cold storntro bv
hohliug it at a temperature of thirty-eigh- t

to forty decrees wonld keen tho
butter from getting rancid, but it
would soon loso its fino flavor and
show a sort of dead, cold storage taste.
If refrigerators nro constructed on a
system whereby a temperature of six
teen to twenty degrees can bo con-
stantly maintained, bntter can bo hold
in a sweet, rosy condition sis mouths.
lleceut experiments have indicated
that it is better to go down even as low
as eight degrees above zero. Tho bnt-
ter does not loso its flavor quickly
when brought into consumption. The
sixty-poun- d package, cither iu tubs or
firkins is probably the best form of
packngo for this work. Hoard's
Dniry man.

tiie cuirritB of ftat.
Flax requires a rich, liuht loam soil.

nud, preferably, a grass sod turned un
der. Mho land should bo moist, but
not wet, nud a low-lyin- g meadow on a
river bottom is especially favorablo to
it. It is grown either for tho seed or
for tho iibre, nud tho method of
cultivation differs ns tho purpose for
wnieu the crop is grown. lor seed,
the seed sown is not moro than two to
thrco pecks per acre, as thin sowing
encourages tho rrrowth of side
branches, on which tliG fruit, called
6ccd boils, nre produced morfl than on
the main ftotn. It is mostly grown for
seed on this continent, as the cliuiat--
is too dry and warm for tho best kind
of fibre. Tho ouly locality whero tho
best fibre might bo grown is in tho
buutuei'u mountain region, whero the
summers nro cool and tho rainfall is
twico ns much as elsewhere on the
continent. The seed is sown enrlv in
May, about tho timo of oat seeding.
Tho pioduct of seed is from ten to
fifteen bushels an acre, aud at the
present prices prevailing, it is the most
profitable of all grain crops. As tho
preparation of tho fibro requires much
hand labor, it is not a paying crop,
and it is hardly possiblo that at pres
ent wo can compete with tho Russians
and Bohemians in growing and pre-
paring it. Tho culture is rapidly dy-
ing out in Ireland on account of tho
competition of the Eastern European
Nntions, whero labor is bo cheap.
Kcw York Times.

A CrTEAP PLANT HOUSE.

I should like to tell of a chean little
house wo built lust fall, writes Mrs.
Q. D. Tho winter was unusually so- -

vere, yet all my flowers except an ai- -

iiiiery plant wore saved, even tho ten-
der begonias. As it may be of use to
some other beginner I will give the
pian oi mis notice.

Strong posts were driven into the
ground at intervals of six feet. Upon
each sido of tho posts inch planks
were nailed. Tho space between was
filled with sawdust rammed down close.
Tho boards on tho iDside were planed
so as to make a smooth ceiling, but
the outer ones were not dressed. Over
the ontsido a layer of asbestoj is
tacked, and over this is a heavy
weathsr boarding. Tho roof has a
double ceiliucr, as well as a thick
shingling. A coaling of sawdust
about threo inches thick is placed be-
tween tho Bhiugles and the first coil-
ing ; and between tho two ceilings
overhead is a layer of asbestos. The
dimensions of this littlo house aro
only Cil2 feet, yet it gives room for
ns many plants as I care to keep.
Height of tho front is nearly eight
feet, height at back is six. It'iropts
south, nud is lighted by sliding win-
dows, which come within three feet of
the ground, below them being ceiled
and weather-boarde- liko tho other
walls. At tho cast end is a glass
iloor. I havo heavy duck curtains
outside tho glass. Theso are dropped
down during the worst weather, and
left down every night in the middlo of
winter. Tho flowers aro placed on a
set of fcteps ei.'ht inches apart. Tho
lower ones nro twelvo inches wide, tho
two upper tix inches. Tho most ten-
der plants are put on top. I open tho
windows on every warm day iu winter
to luako tho plauts hurdy.

The only heating apparatus is a
coul oil stove. This is kept burning
wheuevtr I fiud it necessary, aud it
gives warmth enough for o Houth Ten-
nessee winter. I don't know whether
such a struct uro and such heating ap- -

liunees would be safe further north
or not. Detroit Free Press.

nosKs ron tub gaudest.
Thousonds of people who lovo roses,

mil havo plenty of room in their
gardens or duoryards for a bod of
rotes of larger or smaller dimensions,
nro ufruid to attempt to grow them,
because they iniagiuo it requires too
lunch skill. A great deal of this may
bo laid at the d.ior of our older-scho-

gardeners uud florists, who, from
indedness inoro than anything
else, havo tried to envelop everything
pertuiuing to floriculture iu mystery,
uud to epread the belief that to trow
even tho commonest flowers required
their skill and superintendence. Cer-
tainly no moro mistaken idea regard-
ing the culture of tho roses could pos-
sibly exit.t. The main metor required
is good plain common souse, which, if
tightly applied, cnuuyt fail to make it

very easy to grow successfully the
enmeest kinds of rests.

Whnt to Avoid. Never attempt to
grow roses tinder the shade of a tree,
or even whero the roots of near-b- y

trees can reach the rose bed, and ro- -

member that tho roots of established
trees will travel far beyond the spread
of their branches in search of now and
richly manured soil, aud when once
they reach it thov will soon monono
lizo tho whole, leaving tho proper

a very scant proportion of
food to exist upon. xo loso can
thrive nnder such conditions. Never
chooso a place to plant roses that ia
very wet or nndrained, as extreme
moisture will rot the roots, and tho
poor rose will soon dio of rapid con-
sumption. Neither should a gravel or
sand heap bo selected, for the simple
reason that such positions aro so
porous thnt all tho fertilizing given
will bo washed away by every rain
that falls upon it. Theso are tho prin
cipal extremes to avoid in selecting a
placo for planting roses.

Preparation of tho Hose Bed. Dig
up tho soil to the depth of ciirhtcen to
twenty inches, thoroughly incorporat
ing a liberal proportion of well do- -

composed manure, and if tho natural
soil is of a heavy clayey nature tho
addition of threo or four inches of
sand will help it materially j on the
contrary, if the foil is of a light, sandy
or gravelly naturo tho addition of a
liberal proportion of a hcovior or cloy
soil will bo very beneficial. Whero
tho bed has to bo cutircly propared
with new earth I would advise select-
ing a good, fresh, loamy soil tho sur-
face fivo or six iuehes deep from an
old pasture is the host. First removo
tho natnral soil altogether, to tho
depth given above, roplaciug it with
tho new soil, adding ono load of
manure to every fivo or six of soil,
thoroughly mixing tho whole, and
when tho bod is filled np a littlo
higher than tho original soil, to allow
for settling, it is roady for the rose
plants.

PInntiu!; and dro of Rosea. Placo
tho plants about eighteen iuches apart
each way, and should dry weather sot
in give them a liberal soaking of water
onee a week as long as dry weator con
tinues. JJo not givo water in homeo-
pathic dosos, for rosos aro like robins.
they liko tho best there is and plenty
ot it. it win also very greatly help
them to produce continuous bloom if
they nro heavily mulched with short
mannro or chopped straw ; even a coat
of coarse, dry grass is better than
nothing. In tho following spring.
after all frost is past, go over them,
shorten back any long shoots and cut
out any dead tips that may appear ;

keep all weo.ls cleared out at all times
as soon as they bIiow themselves, and
renew the mtilchinar in tho spring ri
prnned. When tha plants hao
started into new growth go carefnlly
over tnem, ana as soon as the first
green worm or caterpillar is seen on
the leaves, syringo the loaves both
nnder and above with water, then dust
them with hellebore powder a largo
pepper box or Hour dredger is a good
thing for this purpose. Kepeat this
threo or four times before the flowors
open, and theso pests will all disap-
pear, and you will bo rewardod with
such a crop of beautiful flowers that
you will wonder why yon had never
tried roso growing bolore. Yon will
find it both a pleasure and a profit
pleasure in the beauty and grace it
will add to your home, aud profit in
giving you employment and recrea
tion in tho open air, thereby often
saving doctor's bills and discontented
minus. New England Homestead.

l'ABM AND GARDEN KOTES.

Always weigh your butter at home.
Don't keep the soil too wet, as it in-

clines them to decay at the baso.
Don't breed for bones, but strive to

build up a dairy of butter producers.
Do not leave an orchard to itsolf

after planting. Cultivate it without
ceasing.

It is necessary that yon bo able ta
control tho tomperaturo whilo ripen-
ing cream.

Pure water is absolutely necessary,
nnd pastures must be kept freo of nox-
ious weeds.

Lantanas, perennial phloxes and
chrysanthemums will grow rapidly
from cuttings put out now.

Two largely common crops that
should be considerably reduced lioe
on hens and woods in tho garden.

Do the milking in a quiet place and
make no noise doing tho work. If in
a stable, have it freo from odors.

It is just as importaut that an or-
chard receivo good tillage to make
healthy, vigorous growth m it is to
corn or potatoes.

One of tho chief causes of disease
among sheep is overcrowding. They
will never do well if they aro kept iu
crowded quarters.

It i not yet too late to increase
your stock of roses if cuttings are put
out where not exposed to the wind
and sun. If the buds aro kept piuched
off they will inako iiieo littlo bushes
for next winter's blooming.

Don't let tho sunshine beguilo you
into putting out your hothouse plants
too early. Even if below tho liuo of
late frosts there is dauger from chill-
ing dews and tho drying wiuds o
March, which havo lingered with us
this year until Into iu April.

How sweet it is to eat of tho fruit ol
the treo "I planted with iny own
hunJs." What a feature of tho luud-seup-

a treo becomes. What u feeling
akiu to friendship spriugs up in man's
breast when he guzes ut tho symbol ol
rupged fetrvugth thut has bruved a
thuusuud storms.

It seems as if any farmer should be
willing to givo tho attention to hit
trees that ha does to regular farm
crops. Vet it is simply beeuuso orch-
ards nro entirely neglected botii us re-
gards tillage and fertilization, us well
us applyiuif fungicides uud insecti-
cides, thut tuuy oiten provo so unsat-
isfactory and uureinuuerutive.

1XTKRMITTKNT PRtNUISO.
Thera would be littlo use u my describing

wnat i doIIbti" to bo the cause and tho eonrso
ot Intermittent drinking, unless I sot forth
my experience as to tho various methods in
ue to chock or euro tho disease. It may bo
asked: "Has not a man a will power, and can
he not of his own volition abslnin from what
he knows to le slmnlesolf-dostrnutlon?- " My
answer, unhappily, must be that a man who
has fairly fallen into the drink habit, whether
conitant or Intermittent, has scarcely nnv
will power while tho lit Is on him, anil as I
havo said, each fit loaves his will feebler and
loss able to withstand the temptation of a
sedative of which ho has proved tho power,
and of which ho Is too prono to forget the
danper.

Tho Intermittent drinker, as soon as he has
alwtalned for a fevr weeks, forgets the dis-
astrous effects of his last attack. Ho believes
himself as temperato and discreet a man as
any of his friends who takes his pint bottle
of elnrot at dinner and seldom takes more.
Ho does not see whv ho should not do like-
wise. It Is tho hardest thlnR to convince an
Intermittent drunkard, jrho is aide to alwtnln
for a period, thnt ho can never, bv any
chance, become a moderate drinker, Kever-tholos- s,

tho princlidoof his drinking Is dis-
tinct from that of n moderate man. If ho
trice to return to his two or three (classes of
claret he is absolutely certain to no on to his
soorot "nip" of brandy or of whlskv, and his
"nips" will Increase and ho will find himself
back asaln on the old road to ruin. The
patient, if he really wants to bo cured, must
clearly make up Ills mind that it must be
total abstlneneo or gradual,
perhaps, but none tho less suro.

RAILROADS AND UQCOB DntHRINO.
Amouft tho questions proposed to tho rail-

road companies dointf business In Wisconsin
by tho linilroad Commissioner of that Btato
Is the following:

"Has your company any rule governing
your conductors, engineers and trainmen
concerning Iho use of Intoxicating liquors?"

In the report of tho commissioner for 1877
answers aro given as follows, to wit:

Chicago and Northwestern Itond: "The
rules of this company alwolntely prohibit tho
use of Intoxicating liquors by couductors,
onglneers and trainmen, and they aro strictly
enforced."

Orven Bay nnd Minnesota Road: "Em-
ployes not allowed to uso intoxicating
liquors."

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
Road: "The use of Intoxicating liquors in-
volves Instant dlsmissnl."

Wisconsin Central Koad: "Rule No. 3 of
our book of instructions reads, 'The uso of
intoxicating liquors by any employe is detri-
mental to himself and the interests of the
company, and only thoso who abstain from
Its uso will be employed." This rulo ts rig-
idly ouforeed."

iseonsln and Minnesota ami Chlnnea--
Falls aud Wontcrn Roads: "Havo tho same
rules as tho Wisconsin Central. Hubstuu-tlall- y

tho sanio owners."

CHILDREN OF DRINKERS.
Tho London correspondent of tho Ameri

can Practitioner and News writes that a
distinguished English specialist In children's
disease has carefully noted tho difference
betweeu twolvo families of drinkers and
twelve families of temperate ones during a
iwnou oi twelve years, with the result, that
he fouud the twelvo drinking families pro- -
tnu-c- in inoso years nity-seve- n chllilreu,
while the temperutos were accountable for
sixty-on- e. Ol the drinkers, twenty-fiv- e chil-
dren died In tho Urst week of life, as against
six on tho other side. Tho Intter deaths
were from weakness, while tho former were
attributable to weakness, couvulsive at-
tacks, or an cedoma of the brain anil mem-
branes. To this cheerful record is added fivo
who were Idiotss live so stunted iu growth
as to be roally dwarfs; live when older be-
came epileptics, one, a boy, had grave
chorea ending In Idiocy, five more were dis-
eased and deformed, and two of the epilep-
tics became, by Inheritance, drinkers. Ten
only, therefore, of this llfty-sevo- showed,
during lifo, normnl disposition and devolojf-me- nt

of body and mind. On tho part of tlio
terapctates, as before stated, Ave diod in tho
first week of weakness, while four In later
years of ehilhood had eurablo nervous dis-
eases. Two ouly showed Inherited norvotu
defects. Thus llfty wero normal, lu every
way sound In bojy and mind.

MAMMA DID HOT WANT TO DI SEEN.
Tho pastor went to call at a houso. no

rang tho front door bell. It was not an-
swered, lletried the lock on tho front door,
buttho door did not open. Presently nehild
came from tho back entrance. "We cannot
open tho front door sho said.
"Mn'nma would like you to' come around to
tho buck door," He obeyed. Ho found
"mamma" over a wash tub, washing with
her right hand, holding the baby in hor loft
hand. The hand that she was using In wash-
ing ha 1 one linger done up.

"What is tho matter with your flngor, Mrs.
Sorrowful"

At Urst she hesitated to answor, but by de-
grees the pastor learned that hor husband,
in his drunken rage, had bitten tho linger
savagely.

"Where Is your husband also the
pastor nskod.

The little child answered, "Ho is lying on
tho floor, in the front hall, up against tho
door. Papa is sick y.

"Oh, whatacurso is thisourso!

DESTROY SOME B3TS, THAT OTHERS MAT BJt
EDUCATED.

For some lime special efforts have been
made to sell tha wines and brandies that
have accumulated ia tho winerlos of tho es-
tate of Lolnnd Btunford, so the sate there-
from could go to defraying tho expenses of
tho unlvorsity. The suit instituted by United
Btntos Attorney-Oeuer- al Olney for 13,00,-00- 0

has had tho effect of tying up the moneys
of Iho estate, and tho expeuse of conducting
the unlvorsity has tioen defrayed from tho
private income of Mrs. Stanford. It is a sa 1

fouture fortius institute, with its many Ines-
timable privileges, to have to bo mulntulued
by Biich a depraving power, and that hnu-dro-

of boys outside of It have to be mado
drunken, that others niuy bo educated.
l'acltio Ensign, j

A PRACTICAL TEST.
Two young physicians practicing In a hos-

pital wore much taken with Dr. Alustie's the-
ory ot the food value of alcohol. Iu good faith
they sot about a personal demonstration,
taking tho doctor's "safe dose" lustoud of
their usuul rations of tutables three times a
day. lly the end of throe days they wore
hardly ublo to eruwl up aud' down stairs;
they Uad each lost six pounds of lleh aud
th-;- woro altogether so miserable that they
were glad to return to their usual diet unJ
discard alcohol. W. C. 'J'. U. bulletin.

DUA1NS WANTED.

A humorous felluw in a tavern lato, .

Doing druuk ami valiant, gets a broken pate;
Tho surgeon with his lmpleineuts and skill,
HcarchcB tlio skull deeperand deeper still,
To feel the brains and try if they wereuound;
And as ho koejis ado about the wound,
Tho fellow cries, "Good surgeon, spare your

t'uins; this brawl I had no brains."

SALOON VEasl'S CHURCH.

Tho soloon sets Itself ngulust tho church,
and is wonderfully ollloieut in undoing the
gooil work tho church trios to perform. Boo
how iu every euVirt tho church makes sho Is
thwarted by tho saloon. Hor divine mission
is to lead men to a higher and purer life.
To do so sho must huve, us muterlnl to work
with, the natural mau with all his huuiun
qualities, htsreason, his freedom of will. If
there is oue peculiar achievement that
druukenucBS cuu pride itxelf ou, It is its fa-
cility to deprive mini of his reason and to
rob him of his fnic-wii- l; and to make a Chris-
tian out of a constant drunkard is ilko mak-
ing bricks without straw, or trying to build
a s jlld struoture ou tho running wutors.
Rev. A. P. Doyle.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
A vote for whisky to stay Is a Confession

that wo don't want the dovil to go.
l'urty-fou- r countries of tho world now

have brunches ol tho Womuu's Chrlsliun
Temperance Uuiuu.

UulTulo, N. Y., has 2110 suloons, 113 ho-
tels. 74 storekeepers, 73 druggists aud UUtuv-ern- s

licensed to s'il liquor.
Cliim-s- Having: A drunkard's nose is said

to bo "u ligiithoiiHe, warning us of tho littlo
water that pusses uudurneath."

'J huio is a clause in the Now Zealand Local
Option hill providing that every man con-
victed of being au hubituul druuknrd uhull
bo photographed at his owu expense, and
every publican in the district lu wbloh he
Lives supplied with a Copy.

A Horso'i Tall.
in well-forme- d horses the f nilshonld

be strong at the root, rising high from
the croup, the direction of which it
follows. When this is horizontal the
tail is grAoofully CArriod, especially
when the horso is moving. With
powerful, good-shape- d horses it is
often carried npward, or oven curvod
over tho back, especially when the
horse is livoly. Tho hoalth and
strength of the animal Arc, Recording
to popular notions, indicntod by tho
resistance the tail offers to manual in-
terference and by tho way in which it
is carriod. To somo cxtont also it

an indication of tho horso's dis-
position,

A fidgety horso usually has the tnil,
like the cars, always in motion ; when
about to kick, the tail is drawn down-
ward between the legs ; whou tho ani-
mal is fntiguod or cxhnustod thon it is
drooping nnd frequently tremulous;
and with somo horses, when gallop-ing- ,

it is swung about in a circular
mnnner or lashed from side to si do.
Thero can scarcely bo nuy doubt also
that, like tho tail of birds, it assists in
the horse's movements, as when the
nnimal is galloping in a small cirolc,
or rapidly tnruiug round a corner, it
is curved to tho lunor sido.

With well-bre- d horses tho hair of
the tail is comparatively flno nnd
straight, and ofton grows to such a
length that it roaches tho ground;
conrse-bro- d horses may also hnvo tho
nair long, but then it is usually very
thick nnd stronc aud more or leas
frizzly, thong'i soft curly hair may
occasionally be uotued iu tho tail of
thoroughbred horses. Iu somo horses
there is a tendency to shoddmg of tho
tail hair (this, like that of tho niano,
tail, forelock, fetlocks, and somo oth-
er parts, is permaneut, and not shod
at certaiu seasons, as in other regions
of tho body) ; the horso is then said
to be 'rat-taile- " and thero is a
popular saying to the effect that such
a horso is never n bad ono. In other
instances the tail hair falls off except
at tho end of the dock, whore it forms
a tuft, and the horse is then "cow-tailed- "

or "mulo-tailcd.- " Nineteenth
Century.

.Most Confirmed ol Woman Haters
Trobably tho mo.it coufiriuo 1 miso

gynist who ever lived was a wealthy
old bachelor who has just died iu
Vienna. After his death a buudlo of
documents was discovered anion u his
Dclollcniics. lubcloa: "Attonml mniln
by my family to put mo uuder tho
yoke of matrimony." In this packet

ero sixty-iw- o letters, the dates rnng-in- g

from 184, to 1 8S3. a sufficient
proof of tho tenacity of his relations.
So afraid was this straugo man of even
sitting near a woman that whenever
he went to tho theatro ho booked
three seats, in order that ho might
have one on cither sido of him empty.
When traveling in a railway carriage
he was nl ways careful tosmoko a largo,

pipe, to keep away in-
truders of t ho female sex. In his will
he said : "I beg that my executors
will seo that I am buried whero thero
is no woman interred cither to tho
right or left of me. Should this not
bo practicable iu tho ordiunry course

T i: .. .
vi tuiug., x uireci luai mey purcunse
threo graves, aud bury me iu tho mid
dle ono of tho throe, leaving tho two
others nuoccupiod," London Nows.

Coutrast nehvreii East mil West.
"Tho open-haude- d stylo of doiuar I

business begius to go out of fashiou
rapidly ns you como East," remarked
an Omaha man nt ouo of tho hotels.
"In my towu, for iustauco, tho lmblio
desks in the banks aro liberally sup-
plied with blank checks and nuybody
cau help himself. Hero if you waut
a check you havo to nsk for it nud if
tho teller doesn t know you you dou't
get it. If a man set about it to get a
bank check for tho purpose of com
mitting forgery ho could do it with
out very much trouble, I imngiuo, but
every precaution helps to keep down
tho volume of dishonesty iu this
wicked world, I suppose." Chicago
Timcs-IIcral-

A LIVING SHADOW.
UKMAltKAIU.K TltANHKIltMATlON- - OF

A NUltTII CAROLINA MAN.

Strange, but True, Ktnrjr From tho Lum
ber Heltons or a Southern Ktale

Vermeil by leroiiul Investigation.
(From Ihf (ireruvilli; A'. C, Htjtector.)

The following interview has just beeu given
our reporter by Mr. O. A. Baker, the oversee.-a- t

the farm ot Col. Isaac A. fiugK, of Green
ville, N. C. It will interest nnyono who has
ever had typhoid fever. Mr. Baker said ia
part:

"I was living iu Beaufort County, nnd en
the 2d day of October, 18D.1, I was stricken
down with typhoid lever. I had tho beat
physi.-iun- s to attend me and ou the 15th day
ot January, 1814. I was allowed to get up. 1
was emi.elati'd, weak and had no appetite.
I could ouly drug along for a short distance
nnd would bo compelled to sit down and
test. This eontiuuodi for some timo aud I
begnu to give up hope of ever getting well.
I lost my position iu Beaufort County uud
having secured one In Pitt County, clerking
in u storo, I undertook it. but was so weak I
could not do tho work uud had to give it up.
Tha disease settled lu my knees, legs and
feet. I was taking first oue kind of medicine
and then uuother, but uothlng did mo nuy
good. 1 was mighty I moved
out to Col. Kugg'B about four or live monthsago and commenced taking Dr. Williams'
nils. 1 iook tnren a itnv br about thron

ontlis. 1 beguu to regain nur aimetito in n
week's time, and thon my weakness began to
disapK-iir- , uud hopospruug up with a blessed-
ness Unit Is beyond all telling. At the ex-
piration of the three months 1 was eiitirelv
cured and cuiild tuko my an aud go lu tho
woims auu uo ns gcou a nay s work as any
man. I was troubled with dyspepsia anil
that bos disappeared. It is also a splendid
tonic for weak people, I say. Mr. Kditur,
(lod bless Dr. Williams; may helivo fura lung
lime; I know he will go up yonder to reap
his reward fur lio has dune a wouderiul lot
ol guod. Tell everybody that uski- yuu about
nr. miliums nun 1 Ills lor l ulu J'eoplc that
il they will cuuii" to m I cau certainly satisfy
Hicin us to their merits. I always "carry a
box of pills with uio aud whi n ever I feol bud
1 take ouu."

Wo were forcibly struck with tho earnest
ness ot Mr. linker and Ids statements may lie
relied ou.

Dr. Williams' Pink pills coiituiu. in u eon.
densed form, all tho elements uccessary to
give new life and richness to tho blood and
restoro shuttered uerves. They aro au un-
lading HlMWillc ful such diseiu.es us locomotor
iitaxiu, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dunce,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheuiiiutisni. uervous
houduche, the after effects of la gripe, pal-
pitation of the htturt, pale and suiluw com-
plexions, nil lururt of weakness either in
male or female; and ail discuses resulting
rroin vltluteii Humors iu tho hloml. pjuk
l'llls are sold by ull dealers, or will Lu sent
pont paid ou rw eipt of price, (50 conu a box,
or vi uuni lur wd.ou) uy auurt-sslu- pr.
Williams' Modlolno C'u buheuectudy, H. y,

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking: Powder.
It is fAbsolutely, Pure

All others contain alum or ammonia,
wwm mm

Priltwootl rcto'g Mreak ol Luck.
While splitting wood uoar his boat

houso nt tho foot of Loughborough
avenue, yostordny attornoou, "Drift
wood I'oto" mado a ltioky strike of the
ax, which put him in possession of
nearly $100 in gold. Ho was pound-
ing away at tho hollow log, when the
ax cut through nnd struck some
metallic Riibstnuoe, which provod to
lio an Iron pot tight scaled. With
eager bosto ho broke tho top, and to
his delight gold coin camo rolling out.
Upon counting tho coins thoy
amounted to S 100. The pot had been
iuoasod in tho log apparently for a
great number of years, nud it is
thought to havo boon bidden in tho
treo during tho wnr. Whore the tree
came from will probably never be
known. It had bceu felled somowhero
up the river, nnd drifted along with
tlio current to yield its treasnro to
"Driftwood rote." "Driftwood Toto"
has earned a livelihood all his lifo by
catching drifting wood nnd other
flouting nrticles ou the Mississippi
River duriug the summer months. It
was seven months ago that ho caught
tho log which contained tho pot of
gold, and it has lain nenr his cnbin
over since, until yesterday, whon ho
started to split it up for firewood.
St. Louis Globo-Domoora- t,

Curious Dccp-Se- a l'lshes.
Thero aro ninny curious forms

among the fishes known to inhabit
the very deepest portions of tho deep
sea, but thero aro few such tiniquo
specimens as that rocontly reported to
tho Derlin Institute from tho coast of
Morocco. It was brought up from a
depth of ono and one-hal-f miles and
was a wonder to behold. Tho crea-
ture was only about twenty-niu- o

inches long, but fully four-fifth- s of
its cntiro leugth was head and mouth.
It was estimated that if tho body had
been severed just behind tho hingos of
the jaw ten such "bodies" could havo
beeu stowed away iu its great pouch-lik- o

stomach. San Fraucisco Kxnm-iuc- r.

English syndicates have $'.11,000,000
invested iu breweries in tho United
States.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, Dolls,
and like manifes-
tations of impure4k blood appear. 1 hey
wouldn't appear if
your blood were
pure and your sys-
tem in the right
condition. They
show you whnt you
need a good blood-purife-mm that's what
you get when you

Irake Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery.

It onirics health
with it. All blood,71 IS Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a com.

mon Blotch, or Rrtiption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such as

Kezema. Tetter. KrvsitieW 11ml.
and kindred ailments, and Scrofula, it id inunequaled remedy.

SADWAY'S
P1LLS9

hor the cure of all tttaorden ot tb 8 torn act), liver,
Howel, KUneya, Uialtler, Nerrous Ditwuei, Lw
of Appetite, Hoi locbt, Cottatliiuttot), CuctivouetM,
Iudl'iil n, imtousuras, Fever, Inflammation of tho
lk welt, I'll a, ami all tleraoffeineut ot Uie Internal
Viscera. Furuljr vegetable, coo tain In z uo mercury
nilueruli or deleterious ilruja.

I he folio win j yniptntns resulting trow Dlteaw of
the Digestive Organs: Constipation, In war 1 PHoj,
Fullness of the BlooJ in tun Ilea l, Aol lltr of the
btomach, Nausea, IiearUuru, linutof Pol, Full-
ness of Weight In the Htoiuach, Hour Eructations,
fctnkin t or fluttering of the II ear r. Choking or Suf-
focating Sensations when In a lylug posture, Dim-ne-

of Vision, Dlsxlnessn rising siuldunly, Dot or
Webs before the Bight, Fever an I Dull Fain In the
Head, Denlcfeucy of For:tratlon, Yetlowueat of the
bkin and Eyes, Fain lo tus Hide, Chest, Lltnbi aud
feudden Flushes of HeatH Uumlng In the Flesh.

A few doses of KA1VA Y'0 FII.I, will freo
the system of all the above named disorders,

Frlcu 43 cm. per box. Sold by all drugaUt.

KADWAY Sc CO.,
m:w yo i i it .

I flOlf ,or OBr "";n'nni In UCVT Initio or thla
piMV It will atiuwia rul RCAI ufKMIrul

DAVIS .CREAM' SEPARATORS
It would tako itvnraj ,ac. to KU,. ik lan. .bout ti'.lS,rH"i 'i"" '""'" IUi.iI.oiii. IlliutiM.nl r.uipUltFree. ftAuKSTs w.ktkd

DAVIS & RAHKIN DLDO. AND ttlfQ. CO.Sole Maimtaotmers, Cniouuo.

Ono ol Iho Itijrprost Eds on Itcconl.
The crew of the flailing utoamcr

Anuie L. Wiloox, of Mystic, took ou
board Saturday tlio Urgosl boh col that
ny ouo could roraomlior. Tlio mid-

dlo of tho wook tlio orow lint hiiutod
out the bipROHt ool nny of thero Lad
over Hceo, but Snturdny's enpturo bout
tuo first one. The bitffront of tho two
ecU weighed thirfy-fou- r pounds. Ho
wm fivo foot nino iiielios Iour nnd cino-tno- n

inches iu circiimferouoo. Tho
dimension of tho other col wore ns
follows; Weight, twenty-fif- e pounds ;
length, five feet threo ineho.; ciroum-foreuo- e,

liftoeu inohoH.
These eels wore Ukou iu pounds be-

tween Watch Hill aud Toint Judith,
which tho steamer visits every day.
They were not so livoly as the littlo

ols are, in proportion to thoir sizo,
or they would hnvo mado things

Diit they lookod decidedly
ugly as they thrashed around iu tho
uots. Now Loudou (Conn.) Day.

Newest Tlilnr In riioto;?ra.iv.
Tho newost thing in photography ts

tho invoution ot a procejs by which
100,000 photographs oan bo printed
in ono day. An nutomatio dovioo
prints direct from photographic nega-
tives by artificial light on scunitizod
paper. A continuous roll of paper is
fed nnder tho negatives nnd the light
is switohod olftud ou for the con-
secutive exposures. York Mail
and Express.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest lnufrtnrr, of
PURE, HICH CRADK

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

T7- - On this Costlatal, hsTs rseslvstl

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the fteal1 Industrial

EXPOSITIONS

and Fool

mi mm Europe aod America.

pfff iin or oifirr i h murals or lr
nwit Hmit UnkA a r AhT (XH OA Is shtwlitM

pan sad solubls, aaa cmu im tAan mm cvtu a cvj

OLD BY OROClHt eviRYWMIRa,

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

X Y N II J J
The Greatest nedical Dlscoveiy

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Una dlseovnrsd In one ot oor oommoa
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every,
kind of Humor, from tbe worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

lie has tried ft In over eleren bnndred
rasps, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor), lie baa now in
his possession over two hundred oortltl-cnti- -s

of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect euro Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It cause
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them, ths same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by tbe ducts
being stopped, nnd alwsys disappears In
week aftur taking It. Head ths label.

It the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet over necessary. Eat
tbe best you oan get, and enough of IU
Dose, ono talilespoonful In wutor ot bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists,

AN OLD-TIM- E REMEDY
IN A MODERN FORM.

RipansTabules
vu LATEST, M03T ETFECTIVU

DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Pocket Edition
Ofa SUntari Miiioinil Protoriptloa.

That Is:
The sauie Ingredients
In the form of TABVLE3
Instead of I.liiiUl.

RipansTabules
A singic ouo gives prompt rvlluf.

Tubules, price 50 ceuts a box. At
tlruggUts or by mall.

IUI'ANS CHEMICAL CO..

10 Spruce St., New York.

In a Worldshere " Cleanliness is Kexl to Godliness " no
Praise is Too Great for

SAPOLjO
&Ceep the Baby Fat.

' My baby was a Uvinir T, . L .A ' BFl"a- - Way 81, 1894.
mils. Indigestion ttc. Th tariou. fr.

rS 8a,dJhe waa ot Moras,
did not At?i? 'ed SeeTd to k",P '" "I've, but
what he did ft birthlseven nou?d. I hlna """J1 old, h "eighed exactly
times drops?nC bottle t hf W?K. Emulsion," some,
again ly the&absorptronPme
velous. liaby beiran to od v: The eirect Wtt or--

wonder to l. CSiSSS, 1 di"P'd
"Mbs. kibmom Williams.

Scft?s Emulsion 5

Is especially useful for sickly, delicate their 0thails to nourish them. It supplies in a concentric a
form, just the nourishment d.Iges lblthey need to build them un nnJ
health and Cod lve thcm
assimilate, combSed wit! ZS t0
most remarkable nutrients. of which aro

Scott AT7 beterSladed Pt substitute
York. AH Driifgists. oOc.ndJt.


